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T Tg,Lutzs gsF RUBLICATION.
..

To. ilussrosts Itszoirrsi Is publiabad way
Imi, - ;Ay Mornbair. by O. W. Az.loon ot.:Twe
',lir. .1. Imam, triads's:ea,
~.. • Arertlsitw to alVeases altausiTe of inboortp.
~ to be haler.r~,,..„.....NOTICES Inserted at VtITIMM elmper
.or rst Disertlon, and Ms tun:par lino for
.111 , tit,"insertions. • .
oi.k ..ISOTICEJ3. same kite as Mama =UM

_.,1h-ry a:cm a line. ~._.

IN ' TISMIENTEI sill be inset -OA . soar—coot to
t-ila,6ing table of rates : ' .r _

.1w i lw•'I ItZt SDI iAm Lim
$1.50 I 3.001 &001 4.00110.001$ 15
2.06- 5.00 f 8.00 10.00 I-15.00 20
2.001 4.00 10.00 1 /8.00j.20,001

C5:6(715.56 Woo I lialsi sts.ce j tape
46.00n 5.00 1400 18A0J ZLOO 30.00

n I 10,00 1 20.00 f 60.00 I 40.09 J 53,00

-Ig-0.00 i 40,00 i 60'.00 180100 I $10014140

to o nitra'ster's and Examine' Notices. $2; Asm.
• N.A.iees, $2 60 ; Vastness Cards, five linen, per
,rj $5. addition:llllas' $1 'each.
I'erlsisdverti4re !meant:4loWqnsrierirehangos:.

a trertisements ninalbettakifor adrattee.
• Iteign!ntiono ofAstiOcinthUnt ; Corrannadcations
limitrdor tnitsldastinterest; and undoes of Mir.

• a,a mans, exceediag litittni Otto41norgod
5 darn;per line. .

t,rroarrn hiring a larger eircatsileriChan-all
in the ennntycomblnyd, makes It thebed

1,,,-.retne eilinm 1nNorthern Perinsty lvailin.
n!,ererykind, In Plain'sn4 Fancy

• • ne with noatnesa and dispatch. Bandhithi,
~,!.,*J cards. Pamphintn,Billbeads, Etaisnaerds, de.
• ••ris• vnrioty Ina styki printed at 'the admostasi-
,,, Tho nrrotrnat Office is 'wall implied with

, a read assortment of new type, and
• olkig in thePrinting line. can be executed In
„ t arti4tis manner and-sd7this Manna rates.
COT. IST,9_I2.t.BLY

•

BUSINESS caps.
b . TINGLEY, Licensed Auc-

i- unvyr.name, Pa. All cans promptly ittteed-
. MIY9,IIM!

WALLACE KEELER,

AND FRESCO PAINTER,'

,n 33. 5ept...15., 18:70-1T
- -

1Y; ITLIDDELL & SANiSERSON
Zhu's and-Shippers of the

I.r.rvAN A.IIIIIII.AOITE COAL.
Toivaa, Pa.

& VINCENT,INSITIANCE
:T.,,,r4.—Office formerly oomPied try Mere=

one door wroth 'OfWald Howie.
Ttlayia.'7o ' W. 11...aNCL•rt.

-FOWLER, :REAL! TATE
DF.II.Er.. No. 160 Washington treet, be-

and* Worts Streets; Chi Illinota.
vtitc purchased and sold. Limn= nts made

I .?,ey 1,0a110:.. Ma 10,10.

Trf:SS - MARING, PAVIETINei-i-TrNG AND FITINO In ail frr ionable, ” 0.1. al node' ROOMS in I!.fe ?aNen
-'.. .71•.u-st.,, over I' )rterkKirby!R D tore..

1 MRS. H. E. *ARVIN.
-.4 ';:i., Pa., April 3, 1870.

TAIR—W,ORIK. OF ALL KINDS;
,Facli ad SIC-naI:ES, CURIA BRAIDS, FMB-
kc.. maaeln the best mannerand latest style,

• ;Ward iloaserarber Shop. 'rams reaßonable.
Dec. iriscp.

YLORD .BEDS.; General Fire
hlturance ;Agency. racks' ror Ting

- •••• . :1 aninage ranted by lightning. in Wyoming.
.rt liable companies. Niithont Rclditionai

11, Ohl-LOUD.
"'• : May 23, *;"1. ft R. C. GAYLOILD.

OHN DUDE, TEACKS3IITIT,
,NE JETON. p.C, pays, particular attention to

Wagelis, 516410, kc. Tirc'set aria
dime on short nottec. Rork and ebames

''.• ,r I,ifisfa,t.,ry: 12,15,0.

A ),lost PENNYPA9IZER-., , HAS
hito!...lft!l the Tsmonisoja:),,,,,, ,iin.eln;;kw Store.' Work of

Lie lato4t stvl ,• i
\Trll 21, 17(1.--tT

ERAYSVII,LE WOOLEIN« 111-11 L
1ninntlersigned wonlairrspectfnl)y annonno•-tr

,• , Ilan. that he knfTs constantly on liana WOnlrr
'.i. . Cas, ilniero•o, FlAnnc•ls. Yarns. an'a all kinds n'
1-I,i,ale and retail. IIAIGH k IatOADIXY,
't- 1.10,'70.

~,-
' Proprktrir.

-1 - -.8: Il IT SSEI4 L ' S

,EltAL

S. C R A.N C E -A C,EN C Y,
IowANDA, rA.

myER

• of th,4•el-hrntetl trio
Waroroonig, Nn. 722 .Arch lit. :Phila.

t Ito of the World's Gran
.1. Eng. The bigheft Prizr

.ca.l clbil;411.
"1nar.29;'71-nin

IYTON & BROTHER
is r

UL; IIIL`LS, PELTS L CALF
f:rass. Funs,

,•trti tin• llHlrr'zi ...4,4li,firice Is raid at all times
ttosvnti,id .,lSt,,r(•, .Itain;st.,

I,VCION.
s. 3.1, 17.11."70 TOWANDA.. PA.

1E IfNDERSIGNEP Ii AV E
ni...1,1 ,d'a haul:jug liouru, to Towatittl4.llq the
of I:. F....MASON .%; -. . _

prip.liN,ol to draw Mils or Exchan, and
am:non. in New York, rhil4letplakt, and all

the ruited Statt .s, as also England, t;er.
I.anmoney, receivokleposits,

,1,, 1;,-u..ra111;tuking
Ala;on'aras one of Alio late firm of Laport",

Ira a. Co., Of Tefranaa, ra., and les 'knowledge of
,s men of Bradford_and adjoining counties

horn iLI the banking business for about
• mak.: 11..11/50a desirable oun through

, vollt:ctious. 67._

;-.F I F M!
V r; )!),,::.4i.V1) 1.0 1.17 i'll/C:ES

at.. ,i,:.04:1-oN, PA.

HOLLO,N,
• . • - and Prrn Pruga

E. (iii. Laintig, (11:711T11' -.

1..11. 1.1tX. o.la, Varnish. Yank,.
l'i,!ars and Snuff. l'ort, Wines and

; • ~:.:Oily. for medicinal plirpos,!‘
- .1t r....-vloweat prices.

'.J t all lo.an -a of
ive as a call. -,

TRACY ft !If/LPL/KJ
,t,.luny 3t, 1.t509---ly. r

I' i'.l:-SXG-11 FROM OR TO
i ii.:L:',.Ni.) OR E`GLAND

I.E:iE OL .5111..SSI.ISIES 111011 Olt TO
• OE LITELEO (..L.

" LtElek2St.ELine." of Lfc
er,:• SAIIIII.I (.lery weAr.

• ' Pn..),•tg. from or to Von,

~_.c Irettind and ScoUaud pay

•• thew; Gulon,

1.. m .00.,q1.1r-kerß,
T411.7111,1a. 4`a.,

- ; )1: ILT N-1.; STE.I.SIERS.
• v -,lay and SAinaday, to and

.A.7,•;1) Gt.Astiow.
.. rt-A Orr). anl P:is-ottr;era.

• .• : - :1, Etv,:•••••,r• pr.,- are lilt rc-
.. t, •. • I. an -I fitted

-••-• Vir• mr,,,,1••: -11 improve.-
. ' • ••• •iri• o,•••xv.at•-ty,, ..omf••nt. and
- "-.•

• • •• / 1 1.1-1 4 1. POOI
•,I . - .
• • •; ;,-,

• 'I •;: =l3 :

,N,TERSI.F..I)IITE, STEF-4-
.

- • : t':• .r ill tilt.
' • t at i••••Ivic'0 tali. For Air•

alyiy t.•) lI.E.NDE4SKIN
• • • N ,:r b. S. ICI. '31.1::.k..N.g; C.4:stral

• ••••.' • -:., •IL Pa.. mar.l:t7l

jMILLS. -
•

i.ll 'i.1. ;:.:
. 1:s.: I) BUCIiWIIENT

- *s--- 1:' 1-- 1.1.J 0 U TZ.- ! -

`.. MEAT, AND FTED
for eltrap for CASIT

- WORK' WAI:RA:s:TEI)

lary. plautity of GROUND CAYUGA
Ir, :u u:•.tY..)u'g,r

o.ni am! oat!, taken in exclarinre for

F.; It 'MUM

, -; ;I.IAM FLOURING MILL

*.7•1112..5ii FAXEN', 1'

.;.r tl.>;.ce to give potice that Ilia new

ELOURING MILL
• 1,, ...tot operation. aria that be is pry

, work nx on short notice.

~aiNOINO DONE ON TILE SAME DAT
THAT IT IS fICJEIYED

c..a..4w3, ,at And Ityo Floor, Corn Moll.
, twus on hand and for salo at

MIME

kit I`:OTlCE....Persoitn lichage on the
I" th riv.r desiring to patronize my mill,
• '

" paid both vapt. when they,
doetwls and rtimz.l4..

F. B. 1/11021.41.

D CRA.CKERS.--GRE-
S.,tth Honey; OrangeiRaison, Lora,

•(.1 . CAN,. Wa*litngton Jumbles and
and all kiwis of CrackeKs atM,r`t, 4 ; W. A. ILOCKWELVS.,

A_.

=I

=1

=l/=EI

S. ,Air.,l7cortm,

VOLUME XXXIL s• -;

=1MM=OnitliC=.
, .TAMES ' Arrow= ANDrd. COMSELLCCI 'AT LAW, Towanda, P.

TTENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
LAW V 1117141414Pa. • jaw27, '66.

FO 'LE, ATTORNEY ATLAW; Towantlik Ps, Mice with Mania
with, south.1, !ducat's April 14, 70

GEORGR,D. IiONTANTE, AT=
Towing' LT Law. Ofena—oornor of Main and

rhae Strode. opposite Porter's. taros fikaa.

W B. ICEIAX, DEMIST. OF-
• ace overWickham & Tawanda•'ra.May IL '7O.

DR-s. WESTON; D a T.-
Office in Patton's Block: MeiClerea Drug and

ChemicalEdam . - Jan
.

li T. varzistroxv . t •,

: ATTORNEY eiLAW, TOWANDE:
.

South tide of.I(ereues Now Lloct; tp itairs.
April2l.lll—ti.., ~ • • .:.` ,

HB. 31cK B-AN, ATTORNEY
• A= INVONECIUMOZAT LAW, 'Towanda: PIL Pas-

Uvular attention paid to basil:teas In'-the Orphans'
Court. ♦ Pay 20. ,r643. '

-vv.- CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• 'an' AT Law (District Attorttey for Brad-

ford Comity).Troy. Ps. Collectionmadoandprompt-
ly remitted. feb 15.19-11.

tc. D. C. DEWITT, Attorneys-pt-
U Law, Towanda, formed a triad-norehip, tender 'their prefeasional .services td

WA.Special attention given to EVE2Y-DEPOT-of the bulginess, at the county salt or
. 'TACOS DEWITT,.

D. CLThTON DEWTPT.Totianna, Pa., Dec. 12, MC

JOHN N. .CALIFF, ATTORNEY
s: Law, Towada, Fa. Particular

m. 41ontrto Orphans' Court business, Cone and
Collection ear Offimin Wood's new oe

, south
of the First Xation!d Bank, up stairs. 7`

Feb. 1.1871.

H. WAIINEIt Physician and.0 • Burgeon, Leltayarille, Bradford Co.,Pa. All
calla promptly attended to. OMee first door south
of Leltayardle Home. ''t.S.pt. 15, 1870 -Yr

11.EORGE SANDERSON,
Vi' Philadelphia, Attorney •at - law, OM. with
Sarunel Robb, Esq., 230 South Fourth street Busi-
ness in any of the several courts of Phlla elphis
promptly and faithfully attended to. - mar.lZ.ll-3m

TIVERTON & ;ELSBBEE, Awns-
ISEVB eTLaw, Towanda, 'Pa.; hiving entered

Into copartnership, offer their Cprofesiatinal serviceu
to the public. Special attention given to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. ap1141,70
E. ovrwros,,mt.

RC & DAVIES, • ATTOR-
/1 I_ minITAATLavv, Towtindi, Pa. Theundersigned
having associated themselves together In the practice
ofLaw, offeribeirprofessional services to the public.

ULYSSES 111Eltetith, . - W. T. DAVIES.
March 9, 1870.

V A. R: B. M. PECK'' LAW
, • OFFICE.

Main strett , opposite the Court ionic, Totratula, r/L

O.

A. A. KENEY, COUNTY SU-
.fil._• PEW:ENDMiT, Towanda. Ts. ornee4itis

Peck, end door below the Ward house.
Wilt be of the office the last Saturday °reachMonth
and at all other times when not called away on busi-
ness connected with the Superitendency. jail letters
ahouid hereafterbe addressed as aboyo. dee.1.70

BtN._3IOODY,I ILD.,
PIPYSICI.IIIANDY b EGEOIC,

Offvrs his professional scrricei. the. people (4 Ws-
atus;in. anhl vicinity. Ofri6o an residence. at A: J.
,Lloy.rs, Church street. Ang.lo,'7o,

TORN W. MLX., ATTORNEY AT
Lair,.Towands, Ilradford en.. ra. -

Gn;ER.S.L INSURANC:I: AGEN't
• Particular attentionpaid to COliAct ion a andcirpliann'

Court bu.lnesa: OXico—llcrcur's New Block, north
solo Public Squaie. Apr. 1, 'SO.

lI.R. DASD BERRY,
tiomw, that in compliance with the regtieFt of

teN numerous friende, he is now prepared toaduxin-
lett.r.Nitreus Oxide, or .Laughinitt Gaet fcr the prdr,
lee'e extraction of teeth.

•la-ltayiville, May 3,
.

T\OCTOR 0. LEWIS
'A GltADU-

mittof the Collte Of—l3.iyitici.ine and Surttcons,!'
York city, Class lti:l4-1. giverfexcluNiv'e attcntion

to the practice ofhis profession. Office and residence
en the eastern slope of Unveil 11111, adjoining Henry
I.lovic's. E jan 1.1:'09.

Dlt. D. D.' SMITH, .Denttst, has
G. a.-wood.s property, bcfsveou

111,r4 nes Mock and the Elwril llouse, whore he has
his office. Teeth cstrrxted. without pain by

u~cof ran. vfnwand t. Oct. NA7o.—yr.

Hotels.
lqOARDING.—A fe w boarders can

ie mire tiret.cle■w ramie with board. 'by apply-
ing at NO.-32 fic ,corirl ct F. E. POST.

"'WIRD HO SE, TOWANDA, PA.
On MainStreet, near the Court 114)1.1110.

C. T. Bumf. Proprietor.
Oct. 8. 16r4

. . • .
•DI lc, I "S. G R 0 O. ..t..S

- , -

.15 CONNECT-10X WITH TILE:BLKE.IIY.
Near flue Conti liouisa. -}

_. .

We nro in'epani.l to fead tlunhangry- nt all titans of
thn day and evening.. OystOs nnul liai Cream in
thew seasorm. - •

March 80. 1870. - D. W. SCOTT .3; CO.

T,LwELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
J P.t. •

, SOLTi: C. WILSON •
flaring leased flits Howe, Is 111 M ready toaccOmmia
date the travelling militia . No Indus norexpense will
be euared to give raffia:talon to those "who may give
him a tall. .

ire-North side of the public Ennart, east' of Mer-
rnr'a new block.

itpIitERFIELD 110-
. TEL

PETER LA-NDXF-W:lt
Having pnrehaaed andoroughly ratted thin old
and well-kuoatam sad, f erly kept by Shcriff Grit--I,,itrifl., at the month of st erflidd Creek, is ready to
give good a,_'corninotlations andsatiafactoritroatmenl
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dee. 23, 861—.tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
ILL PA..

colt. aranc AND, nuffxlE a -raltr:ra.

The Ilors'es, harness. ke.. of all , guests of this
bruise. insured against loss hp Fire, without, ex-
tra charge.•

.

A fluperior pleat,' of Old F.uulialt Bane Ale, just
recvived. T. It. JOIIDAN,

Towanda, Jan. 21.'71. Proprh,tor.

BRADFORD HOTEI4 TOw ,sni: PA.
The subscriber having leased and lately, fitted up

the lISOVP Hotel, lately kept by him as a Saloon and

4t4....boardingimuse, on the south side BRIDGE
STREET. next to the rail-road , is now repare4 to
ententali: the public with good aecoutada nsou res.
so,:able charges. No trouble or Oven will be
spared to a,oluttualate those .tilling on film. ' Ms
bar will be furnished with choiee.braints of Cigars,
Liquors: Ales, .te.

tin al Stabling attached, WM. lIENRY--;
To-i-nnia..7nne LlS:l.sta' May72 Proprietor.

ATLANTIC HOUSE;
ii

.:SECOND STREET,
urrxELN BUlBali AND PE.ZE. STREETS.

1
TOVANDA, PA.

Tho underidgned having fitted up, this ionise for
a Rotel ilia Restaurant, ivill open for inisinosit stay
let. 1871. The public wilt find a very nestiind com-
modious house, with Musical Entertainments, to.
gethes with four of the best Billiard Tables in ills
sealon. All are halted to call and clamir.e for
themselves.

atil.lBll-tf C: IV. SCIIWLKEE.

INT.W7• PLAN-LNG 111-TT,T4

MAIM-LNG. DE-SAWING, MOULDINGS, Lc.,

At tile old etual of, U. D. Litgliain'tt 'Woolen 'Factory
and &twat:ill, in

CAUPTONT.I.

A 11E-trlt -T3IX ItOLL PLAN.NO AND AtATCLILtiO
MACIILNE

cbsrge of au experieueeil.liochaule andbu.ililer,
the public may expect a .

• • I.t JOB EVERT TIRE.
• From tho .• nlargement of this water perwer.

wort can bea. at all seasons of the year and soon
as sent in.-In connection with the saw,mill.woare
able to furnish bilis Cl sawed timber to order.

MTh WART DOSWORTIL
Camyrtosin. May 7S. 1870.-17 ' •

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS 1
Tie undersigned hate made arrangements to M-

auro Carpenter's CHESTS OF TOOLS. - coraring

them wrtrifesza ISM ILLY VC. JILV desiring umell
insurance aro respectfully invited to giTe tut a calL

•-• CAMP t VDICENT.
Gen: Insurance Agte.,,Tcreunda, Fa.dead 70,

10t=EMBERTHAT FOX & MER-
L% CUR are retailing' all kinds of Grocaries at

wholesalepriees. The largest stock in town. Goods
first class. Pelseklow. 'E. T. YOlkizzetra.SaPt• 29:70. • Kam.

..•

IE=SI
-7z •

'r s ~~`"'

TIMETAN
Monday, San

,
Blil3kads.; MEM

ABLE OF THE SIILLI-
ERIE' TIAILILOAD.—Taking effect an
.23.1871. • •

BORMIZARD. MARION E • NORM:MAZEP. N. A. X. , " r : P. IL WX.2:30 . 8:00 TOWANDA 13:80 71102:40 8:10 tYLUICLAY JUNCTION 12;10 1;405:001 8:30 •.......,WONBGE 11:30 6:44
3:33 903 WILCONS....... 11:18 6:46.
3:43 3:33 ....NEW ALBANY.... 11:03 5:311
3:r5 0:23 .......WILLER4 10:66 -5:66
4:20 9:50 "DI:43HW= 10:30 610

P. X. A. X. • - . A. X. T. X.
B. F. G DM -,

Gaul Passenger A846...•7w. EEO

V'ENV -ROu'rE TO PHILADEL-
-4.1 FELL

NORTH PENNSTLVANLV RAILROAD.
'Shortestand most 'direct line to Philadelphia. Dale

thnorc, Washington. and the Serdb. • •
Passengers by this route take PemmtvatibbNew York Railroad taste, puudng Towanda at 7:11A.M., make dose connection at Bethicherit withRis-preastrain of Worth Penn's Railroad, and arrive inniladelptds at 1:05 P. 11, in time to take nighttrains either for the Southbr West.
City-pawnorcan are at the Depot on eeriest of1 :bid convejpaseengers W the-various Depots.d t-) ao p i 11.4 of the city. •

•itartrasnwo.
Leave NorthPrnn'stread Depot, corner Berta

and An:irk:an sire wo, Philadelphia, at 7://1 11«arriving at. Towanda' 4:59 P. IL. same MUM.Mann's Baggage Sipe .rui collects and delivers bag.gage. offloolNO: los Soot 111th street. PfdlothdPlda
Freight reo'rived atFrontandNoblePhil*delphia,andforwarded br Daily Fast Fro trap

to Towanda, and all tHatits in susquehanna allaywith quick dispatch. e ELISS
Oen: Att. N. P. Z. il..lFront and WillowNov. 21, 1870. . 1 Philadelphia.

PA & N.Y. CANAL ttltyt, CO.
ARRANGEMENT or rAsmorazavaaia.

To take effect Monday, Iffai Id,
11017711WAND. • • 3WIIIIIWALILD.rnmerriz. . • •No. No. No._ ' • No. NO. No.33. 9. 7. B7.ATI 0 11 B. 3116 it. 30.

, ---• am ."--

P3l AY A3l . r w !PM Pnt
..

.......... .2.43 11 58 745 ' Elmira ••

12 40 535 945
33012 40 830 Warerlit.:....-.111 46 500 900320 12 to Bto Athena ;11 35 451 860420 120 9,25 ......Towanda 19.48' 420813516 209 1151.....W.TubliGnit . 1 O) 7 35 17 70635 2.27110 35; : . ALarerille. ... 9.31 517 700
602 2 57111 001. •... llerhoppen.... 9•IM 300 G3B
Apo 11 071.....1ffeb00pariy....1 900 G3O
640 3 21111 35', ~. -Vi sslutnnock... 833 230 600T5O 4 25;12 55 ... ttit.on.. ...: 7.33 135 444
815 4 451 115i.. 4 Barre.. 7lO t 15424)
.'..." 7 171 410,...-Olanch Chunk...... ...

. 10451....r I; '8 121 535' ..Allentown. 'A . 9 45r 3i8 27 1 5 501.'4 ....Bethlehem ....'; 93 0;850' 6 251 - Easton.— I, .. • 900.I • I10 201 R 15' l'bilal6ll.biz...:. 1• 7 351 '

1 .1 '

I'll tz.i 991' New Yolk 1 . 11• 00!I
!

' P31,1•31. • •
No. 30 le.aies Tolllll3[l*at 710; Athena. 754; 77ayerly; 8 07; arrive at Elmira at 910 A. M.•
No. 31 leaves Elralra at 5 30: Ware::ly. Gso; Athena. G 40; arrive at Towanda at 7 23 it. x.

-Down Trains dine at White Karen. rp Trains
dine at Fittetor..

Passengers to and from New Yorkand Philade
phis without &smite of care•

Down train connect.' at Allentown With Thrungh
fast Espress kw Harrisburg. Pitteburg and the West.

R..L. PACKER.
Superintendent

Iriscollaneorm:
TAYLOR'S_ ELECTRIC OM !

This Oil hag proven itself a medicine us:Arpi:teain the cure of Rheumatic lameness of any bed re-
'(miring an outward application,. We defy thecal world to bringa material better adapted 0 thealleviation et pain and lameness. in Man .04-mint,
than is this medicine. It "amt.+ upon the same prin.
cipb,as its nearest kin'-Etetricity ; and although.
like all of our best medicines, It sometimes fails, yetLire cases of failure are very rare, and are always
complicated ones. It works like magic upon burns,
frst-bites, sting of bees, awl all external poisons.
Every family should have it In. eases of fresh-cuts.•lihiscs or sprains. It will Mat smart Memos!tned-kines when applied toa new earn. It la no Tulapreparation, but is composed of lathe of the hest
materials known to miVeria medica,turnpounded up-on scientific principles. As a horse methane It is

,taking tlil. lead of fury-thing in the market -
And try it, If you do; nut like it, return It and re-
wive yclurnoneybark. Forrale by all druggists anddealers 1:1 ruediclue. Price 50 cents

11. BROWNING TAYLOR.
doci;-70.tf Proprietor, Leßaysville„Pa..

NSYS KINGSLE.Y k BATONlI- .7
• 7ll•tr,i opened a nevi
/1:1W4 ESTABLLsIIiti ENT

Intho room crrer Miss Kinzsley's Millinery store
(one door south of I k where tier are
K..)~..Ted to do nll klmle of ,work in. the Dresa,Mat-

reasonxblo
.•FASII/ON PLATES

o 0,01•:fleet style i.revived an Anon as publishedwill also-give Instructpulti
CI'ITINO AND DEFASIN

JENNIE KINGSLEY
MILLI G. EATON.22:70.

ATERTURS BANK,
TOWANDA,.

cSncef.9sor .t0..1f. S. k. C0.., Bankers.)

1:•••••livf a Dt.'40, 114, naLca Colltic-tnnn,. and tlpg.l.a.
, .`"a•

GENERAL BANKING BUSINES
same as an Incorporate..lll.tak

To pei-sons depteing to send money to ANY -PART
of the United States, Canada or Ettrofe.'thia Dank
off..re the best facilities and the lowest terms.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To andfrom Nnen Scotia. England. Ireland. Sco

land, or any part of Europe and the Orient. by the
•

CELEBRATED INMAN LINE
Of Steamer. alwayA on hula

Lays and tiollA Gold, -Silver, United StLtes I:(%)nida
at market ratra:-

. .

Agent for the-.rile of northern racifie 7 3-10
Ronde.

IL C. 3rEIt.CVII, Drvin!doicd.

SV.II. 5. VINCENT. Cashier nuir.l;ill

puIIEUII.IIISM--NEURALGIA
$5OO WILL BE PAID

any person prodaing any 'Medicine allowing, half
PA ninny brim:, pernian, ut clues; an Dr. Frn:En's
V17,17T.77:71.7: 1:17 FISMAII7: tned inwardly
only. A plers.inr MF.dicir.c, free front injunoun
drngs. Warranted, uncle:: oath. to have I,ennanemt-
ly cured 91 in every DP) patient', treated in the pot
ten years. (See testimony). It is the scientific pre-
.ncription of Prof. Jon. P. ritier,l4. D., a graduate of
the rtilver,ity-of Pennsylvania: A. D., ltel3,—now
cne•of oldent regular rhyalciene, end
Pr.fe.nored Chemistry and Toxicology.—wee Lao
made Nentbriti, Chronic and Intlamatory W..cumn=
tisro ther,ecialty of lan entire profeasion.o hte—a
fact voncled for by the dfignatures accompanying
cacti bottle, and other tentimonialn.of many promo.
nent renowned physician. ind clergymen. To pro-
tect sufferers from poinonoun quack nostnimn and

entn.ndittuv, of money, a,legal signed 'guar-,
antes, stating enact number of bottica warranted to
cure, will be forwarded gratin to any sufferer need-'
tug by letter a hill deneription of &Mellon. In case
of failure to cure, amotuat.paid ponitively refunded.
Medicine sent anywhere by expresn, collect on do-

Afflict...Nl incited to write for advice" all in-
formation and medical advice- cent by letter. gratin,
Addresn Dr. J..P. FITLEtti 23 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia, Pa. 'The Berried) is sold or obtained
by Druguists.

WANTED AGENTS -FOR
GREAT FORTUNES.

AND now TUET Went IitADE ;-ora::nze Srrivaotzs
AND Tnn-nrag oun CZE
Ilettabe, Jr. Profusely illustrated and Illfoantitnlly
bound. The most taking, instrnetlycand ntibreerad-
Iy sought aft( r book ltened for years. Fasinating as
tetion. ittythontie as bnitory, praetlml as "Poor
Itilgwnl," dab lessons more cleating for popular

tharr the t profoundest Philosophy.
Aeonts are elearnig from !SO to $2OO per month, in
ii;iite of hard times. Sells fast, and easily, and de-
livers miler:Maly. S:nd,for,Circular, eto., and no-
tice extra terms. OM MACLEAN. Publisher,

710 .kurtioni Street, Philadelphia-

p -ATCHE-N
mar. 2.1"71-3m

This well-bred eitock heree will -sem mares the
present season. from April 1, to Aug. 1, at the Lly.
cry stable of KilaNttrirt k SOWNION, Towanda. Ps.,
from menday noon to Saturday morning • and at
Slieshequim\Pa., at the farm of L. S. Siwasurar.
ditring batu,sy and Monday forenoon.
• Traims.:s.2o by the season.. Money dne at time
of servioß -$3O to,insure ohernare, and f5O for two
mane owned by orietperson. Money dueassoon as
the mare is known tcv,be with'foal., Any parson
haring a mare insured.ind partingwithher before
the time of foaling, will beheld .accountable for the
insurance. Pasture furnished.for mares from • dia.
Ur= At $5 per meaith. Ali Soc4ents as*escapes at
the owner's rick.

rEDlnuElL—Patchett was aired' by the celebrated
trotting stallion:Geo, M.Patchett, be by Clultilts M.
Clay. ho by notary Clay. he by Andrew 'Jackson. ha
by•Young Ilasharor, "cc.- The dam of Patchen was
ittrork. gtand damllesienger.

May lib 1861.--014.
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"Quartczoflrai Iloynandgkia,do you boar
"Ono more buckwheat, then ; bo quick, mother

dit(rr • •

"Indio ia: toy a, mumthe shell,
;lad in the.Igloo fLeis son iiyoultuo4l7
"Iaan't 04 pike:Jet" "241) Andme 'neapr
.(040 the AR maim% mie' ski 114/011

Begueo,4earr try 7 "9 timesire 1W
"Take yOr mittens.* "Alltigist."„flurry up,

Bill;lottersta.•
.With iMaw 'atthe door they are off, g:ris

PergA
And themartliii tol.l:.atlietr;'

• ~Z4nCI. 3,;10M4.
area

4Pa
Tate sr the Vela I :Mow
ir

"0, moth's! rye firs toyaiwaress; Inetkieh
' here!
Do Derry t lofyaras climbing the war
"0, mother, mymalt 'mu pekrAmilt
"And Nelly, in vetting, went np tothe bead!"
" 0, say, can I go to the hilfirietintalidr
"Tee got inch a toothacher "Tberiesidieta
t4.le the &Seer most ready? .11a. jutlike s
bail"—

Be patient, worn mother; they're' iieSces sP

A 10:lattel1 bona° -would toti far worse ',than
noise; •

Moleo and.b4zl"4 in•yotir brava .st irts and
&jig. "

• •

OEM

IMMO

OE

.L.•

=EI

and .o strung WWII theyin theirwan-
bers; so-seoure instheir • brotherhood/Laic;itineopenibur in"their'fasizi
4, that it was but'kid,* .thefoooldhe.punished calm byretaliation fpm
the daksmen or by prooesr of law."
They NM= to have been ,eariposed
almost whoUyvttwo great dealt'or
families the Tallatts and Arm=
strongs. - -- •

The great enUtni,of einpinity
thus fmnerly prevailitql, bete is well
expremodby the remark , of -the 'old
sberoberl-in gay.- ifarinerim—tsWe
dims mind Moe a/ es moil&
tom; theyrm'sasixackbAnto &nit."
AnvwvrnAn insisiton-Taart is to be
bu4ainthogtariofa batalaraataaa;
who,reindsecl from door t)o door at

so almathrough *Aim°
of Jununuisle, Se. Uy, asked'inpaw—if there intro'"na' ariersimilaThthe
plaft. Under the supposition that
her inquiry was' for some family of
that name, the brief replYwou Na,
na, there. ere i nae Christiana here:
we're a' Johnstone! and Ardines
• A curious wale, illustrative of the
times when housek'eeptrig, at sonie,
body plse's expense was herelashion-able, is etdl preeerved •at a . 4M1D117
seat of one of the old familial of this
region. Itwas the onatontwhenBor-
der pantries were nearly_ empty', for
the lady ofthe hbtui, to place ,a *an
spur in the principal dish at table;
and its language to her liege lord was
understood

*'

' •

4 L‘.; ' [Forthil Itirowrza.]
A TRIP ACROSS TEE WATER.

• No. XXIV.

"A spur In the head Is worth two in 'the boot.,
Yon must motmtandride for to-tam:Wsmil'

-

_

The incientspur, oxide used, as it , is
said, for this 'purpose at Heideyside
Manor, is still shown to the visitor

Long t4ling years have swept those scenes there by the cleseendemh3 of the oldaway,
And pusee is on the mountain and the fell;

And rosy dawn and closing twilight grey,
Hear, !nit the distant sheep walks tinkling

stock. . ,

As our route descended from its
chief elevation, the farm of Shorlies-
hope, (the original -of Charlieshope,
the home of Scott'sr.luiliictpr 'of Dan-
die Dinniont,) was in sight; andstill
farther on dwelt " of Westhurn
flat," a Border Reiviir whose charac-
ter is introduced in the Blear Dwarf.

. Along the route from Melrose to-
wards-Carlisle, through the'once, wild
"Border Territory," few are the lo-
calities whose names are not connect-
ed with some strange tradition, ak-cient ballad or historic reminiscence.
I shall refer to these but occasionally
as, even while not without interest
to the admirer of Border Traditions
and Border • Minstrelsy, yet,' taking
them all in all, they are, according
to the. current expression, "-entirely
too nninerous to mention." •

Not far on our way we passed in
view_ of.Lilliard's Edge, deriving its
name fMni a Scottish maiden, who
by her warlike exploits-at the battle
of Ancrum Moor in 16.45, said to
have inspired such cotrrage in the
hearts of the Scottish, soldie.rs that
the English were.utterly muted. This
Northern Joan d'Aroseems, -however,
herself;to have been reduced to ex-

upon the occasion; accord-
ing to the following epitaph, said to
have been ingcribed upon her monii-
went:
"Fair maiden lelliardlies nnd:ti his steno,
Little was her datum but great was herfame
Upon the English loons she lai any thumps,
And when her legs were cutted off, she fought

upon her stumps."
Near by the Minto hills rises .the

bold peak of Ruberslaw at the left
hand; frbm-its regular conic form it
might seem to be of volcanic origin.
Beyond Hazeldean, our route opened
upon the TEVIOT, which affords beau-
tiful river scenery nearly to the town
of Hawick.

Hawick is a manufacturing town
of some importance, said to be al-
most the only place north of the Bor-
der,where the society of Friends has
-taken root and,flourislied. In' some
of the mills here as many as 1,000
hands each are employed, and the
trade of the place is said to be im-
proiing. Its tweeds and hosiery are
of a substantial character, and an ex-
tensire'Aarket is here afforded for
the wool of the Cheviot Hills. The
Duke of linceleugh is . for the most
part the proprietor of the soil The
town is ancient, haring been the seat
of a Mitnorial Court in the days of
the Saxons. 'A green mound with
smooth level surface at the right of
therailway passing southward,shows
the seat of judicature known in those
early days as the " Mote Hill," and is
allad4d to in the "Lay 'of the Last
'Minstrel?:

vieWd the Moth MA's mound,
EDE Druid si.dcb.still floated round."

Ewa

The groves and meadows which
border theLiddel were beautiful in
the lights and shadows of the declin-
ing day, air the liver flowed onward
towards -the WesternSea. The Ker-
shopeBurn, uniting at Kershopefoot
Station with the Liddel, forms_ for
seven or eight miles , here the recog-
nized March, or boundary between
England andScotland. Notfar from
Kendkopefoot Station are the .:Castle
of the Hermitage and the ToWer of
Mangerton; which are conspicuous
ix Border History. The former is
saidby Smollett to have been built
by Alexander IL of Scotland, in 12,10,
but tradition attributes its. origin to
Lord eonlis, whose tragical end has
'been referred to. The'dark dungeons
still to be seen amid its 'fbundationa
preserve the evidence of his cruelties,
and from hence, as the Border Min-
strel tells us, he was draggedto meet
his fate at the Ninestane Rigg.

Soon beyond, receiving the waters
of the Marebbrp,the river Liddel be-
comes the Border line. At its juin-,
tion with the FA, we saw where the
young LochinVar," it is said, swam
to the nuptials of Fair Ellen at Neth-
erby Hall,. au ancient mansion stand-
ing in full view from the modern rail-
way.
0 0 youngLochhrter,ts come ont of the Wgt,
His strd 'tis the limiest, his wordis the best.' •
The event of the occasion was his
bearing away, 'with her own accord-
ance, the beautiful ...reaideh Iron' her
inteudod spouse

—The grade of the railway soon
aseimds th.magh deep- cuts and rev
verberating tunnels;--one of the lat-
ter is. 1,200 yards in length, and 300
feet below the summit of Limekiln
Edge. Avariety of picturesque.peaks
were around us; the green uplands
were dotted with sheep, and frequent-
ly. amid- their pastures werer to be
seen- the sitenlar sheep-folds, built of
stone, for their secure resting-place
at night The greatest grade Ofthe
roni.e here is-one foot in 75, and the
inaxiiiiru elevation over .1;000 feet.

Trough a deep cutting ,we ire-
yersbd the "Nine Stane Rigg." This
Rigg orRidge receives its name, ac 7cording to tradition, from the tragic
fate ofa Warden of the Marches in
the 13th centnry. Engaged in a con-
spiracy against the goodking Robert
Bruce; anO. being withal a remorse-

I less tyrant, he was seized-'and doom-
ed to boiling in melted lead' in. a - cal-
dron supported by nine •Ste ncii, some
of which; it is said, are still standing,
Is the Border ballad has. -

" There was ruin.. and,chuff:.- on Notherby
Ice,

But the loot bride of lictliby:they, no'er did

—We passed at Lonktownthe
branch railway leading to >Gretna
Green," where in former days ablack-
smith forged 'the' links .of Hymen
around many a pairof eloping lovers.

At about 4 p.m. our train arrived
at C.s.aust.z, the Chief, cijy of elm-
be1rland, and: history as far
back as the lays of e Romans un-
der the name of teguvallum. Its
history as a Border town was foil cen-
turies connected with,national !wars,
and the fends and forays of the Bor-
derers. King Arthur held here his
court. In 1306, King Edward 1., the
scourge of Scotland, held a parlia-
ment at Carlisle; and here it was,
that falling sick, he imposed upon his
son the terrible vow, that when, he
e&pired histody should be boiled in
a caldron until the flesh were Berta--rated frum the Doges—and that every
time theScots rebelled, his son should
invade their, country,'carrying these

1 relics with' him. .
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The city his a population of about
ao,ogo, and is situated at the juke-.
lion'of the two streams which form
the Eden river, flowing batik Solway
Firth. Within the last century its
manufactures have been increasing
in importance, land five different lines
of railway terminate. here. While it
is still traversed by strangelynarrow

vtrirm
and crooked streets,r ltirderedby the
fantastic and ever • g styles of
ancient architecture w ich charapter-
ize the old English towns, some ipOr-
tionsnn the other.band present a
modern elegance of stysle. -

-

I visited the Castle, built of oldred
sandstone, And still occupied. by. a
military force. It IS said to • have
been erected twenty-five years after
the Norman PonClnest, by WilliamRufus, the reol-in*ed king. Mary
Stuart in 1568fled to Carlisle to find
herself in the power of.her_relentless
rival, Queen Elizabeth; and though
partly gone, thetortion of the Cas-
tle which she sometime occupied as-
'a prisoner of stateisstill poinfed out.
Dungeons dark and damplie beneath
the oldkeep, anda cell on thb eastern
side was in 1745 the prison of ',Major
Macdonald, 'the Fergus Mayor o'f
Waverley, which he only'quitted but
to be led tohis execution. Thaview
'rem the eimmit is very beautiful;
and among many pleasantresidences
without the city may be seen that of
William Wordsworth, a son of the
poet.'

The Cathedral is a building worthy
of some notice for its arclutecture,
but still wire so for its containing
the tomb ofthe celebrated authoi,,
Dr. Paley. -

-

•

-

-

-.'
_.. f

.• -A .tahlet "Cif. Acme fotmd by_ the
Workmen during the 'restoration of
the ancient sdifice, bil carefully pre-
served in the wall of the interior;4
upon it was a. strange' inscription,
which antignanans decidedto be of
the old.k characters! trafortu-

" They rolll him np in a sheet of leadL
A sheet of lead for a funeral pall

They plunged Lim into the caldron rod,
And melted him, load and bones and sill"

History, however, is more humane
than the old ballad, and relates that
this Lord Soulis perished a prisoner
is Diimbarton Castle, to win& ver-
sion of his fate we must of course
:prefer to givecredence.

.Riccarton Junction is a wild and
lonely station: the railway seeming=
here an intrusion upon a spot ape-
eially claimed by Nature as her own.
A section of the road branches off at
this place towards Hexham and New-
ensile. Thevalley of the Siddel soon
cothes into view;—this, with the ad-
joiningregion, was the home of the
wild and lawless"Borderers known in
times gone -by as the ."Liddesdale

Linen," apeculiar people speaking an
uncouth, Saxon -dialect, frOM whom
came the " Moss Troopers. and Bor.
der Delvers," who filled the vihole
country fromRoxburgh to Barnard
Castle with continued alarm and ter;
ror by their lawless incursions. " The
Moss troopers lived in placep that
were naturally difficult-of access, the
passesto whitirtherobstrectsod. when
drftdingpursoitwithtrinkroi

when
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hoireres, it iesies to illustrate,
nothinMiro the:wide climigreementa
of tie)*pea. .147. thin case, after
longsinuilationand study, the iler.
Mr. Idanghamrend the marks as fol-
lows: " boffin tAis atone ix seri:
Titeeforthe Jimaof his son." Sabi°.
timidly, Dr: Charlton, of Neweektple,
took tap the eebjeet, and as theresult
of mature/investigation gwre .this
trinatetioth," Ttreltv idlers cut these
mark oniheseistonee.": 4

It zaq almost be wished, by•those-
carious man& subjects, that the le-
mmaPazwicx Cwn were now in ex-
istence to uettle this learned : ques-
tion; but to the matter stow stands
they can only exclaim, !`Who shall
deewhen Doctors disagree?"

line of railway:lead" 'from Car-
lisle 16:Buxom, *bleb is becoming a
favorite wateringplace. With a re-
marluthly eventomperature and dry
atmosphere, it is regarded as one of
the most healthylocalities in -Great
Britain. Ozone is a constituent' - of.
the atmosphere never forma, it is
said, in an unhealthy region, and
therefore deemed requisite to health,
if •not, absolutely . the -health-giving

terof the air. It is said to bite7y rarely absent, sad while
the ozone scale extends elsewhere
only from'l to 10 degrees, at Silloth
it -sometimes Tans nio to 14., The
place' Ting a quantity nearest ap-

: to that in the 'Atmosphere
at Shot' 'is said to' be Osborne,
Queen Victoria's marine, iasid.ence ,in
the Isle of Wight. C. C. P.

Ileoithe Rivoirrza.l
LETTER FROM MANSFIELD, PA.
Accidentally takink up a copy of

the IlErowira dated Nov. 15, 1866, in
that I read an article on the coal re-
'ion of the ToNira.nda. mountains. lt
Is there-Stated tlat-the first discovery
of coa there *as made by Abner or
Alma]. 'in Carr. His name wasAbsa-
lom; e vas a mighty hunter, almost
a Nimrod. I can well remember hear--
ing him tell one of his hunting sto-
ries to my father when I was boy.
He said; in one of his huntingexcur-
sions he lair a deer's headprojecting
from lxihind some trees. Knowing
that he 'trould have to shobt very
dose to the trees in order to hit the
deer's head, in his anxiety he shot a
little too dose and hit the tree, and
thelbsdl glanced off in another direc-
tion and ,away went the deer.- He
then went US see where the ball had
hit the tree. While there he. heard
a_rustling in the' leaves some rods
distant, in quite a different direction
•from which ho had shot. He looked,
and there lay a deer that he had not
seen, that had been hit by the glanc-
ing ban •

The discovery of this.coal, in the
Towanda mountains is said in the
aboie-mentioned article to have been
.made in 1812. This is just twenty
years-later than the discovery of the
coal in the Blossburg region.' In
1792, Benjamin Patterson was em-
ployed by Captain Williamson, the
agent of the Pultney estate, to open
a road from Ross's farm on the west
branch of the Susquehanna {now the
city of Williamsport) to Bath, *in
Steuben county, N.Y. Patterson was
a noted hunter, and for- that reason
was employed by Williamson to bass
this job and to hunt elk, deer, bears
and other game to supply hisiinmer-
ons company with meat. In the
month of September, Patterson start-
ed up the. Lycoming creek with a
company consisting of -six Pennsyl-
vania backwoodsmen, hardy, tough
fellows Ince himself, and about one
hundred men, women and children,
emigraiits lately arrived from the ci-
ties-of. Germany, who had scarcely
ever seen' a tree in their lives before
their arrival in this country. With
this motley crewPatteriqin undertook
to op_ road over the mountains,
through what was then almost an
impenetrable forest of hemlock, lett-
rel,fallen trees and brambles. Late
in the fell they arrived at the place
note occupied by the village of Bless-
burg, .Which they maned "Peter's
Camp," from their baker whose name
was Peter, who built an even here,
and who for hisabominable filthiness
his comrades immersed and gave a
thorough washing in the frozen, icy
waters of the Tioga. 'While hunting
in this vicinity Patterson discovered
coal, and kneeling off some of it car-
ried it to the camp, where it weipro-
notmced to be of superior qualityby
tie Germans, who_were acquainted
with the article. 31r. McAlester, in
his history 'of Stenben `county (to
which I am indebted for much of the
6ove)i, gives a graphic description
of the sufferings of these emigrants
in their passage through this wilder,
ness, of their terrors at night at' the
sCreeching, of owls, ',the howling :of
wolves, and other .to them unusuil
noises, and their mourning for their
coffee when the supply ofthat article
failed. Ho says they would sitaround
their fires in the evening, exclaiming
"Ach kaffee, kiffee, mein leibor kaf-
fee I" (in English, " 0 _coffee, coffee,
my dear Coffee l")

esteemed friend, Mr. Miller
Pox, of your place, told me thatwhen
he was engineer of the Tioga Rail-
road when it was being built, in mak-
ing out hisreport to the directors he
made the statement that the time
would come whimtherewould be one
luindredioneotcoal takenover that
'road in one year. Ho said he was'
laughed at for the absurdity and ex- itravtqance of his prediction. Now
see how this prediction hasbeen more
than fulfilled: Last year were taken
front the Blessinirg region more than
seven hundred, thousand tons—that

from Morris Run, Fall Brook an&
Arnot. And whenthe. Lawienceville
and Wellsboro' Road is completed,
0 an nutlet tiP the -mines at
Wilson s Cteek and all that region,
much more coal will be shipped from
Tioga -county than ever has . been.
This road will be in operation as far
as Wellsboro', if not all the way to
the region before winter sets in,
it is hoped.._ --L. H. Mason.

A Woximartm Crry. —London istier times more populousthan. New
York and St. Petersburg, twice as
poptaous as Constsntineplo, has two.
thuds nine people in it than Paris,
and one-fourth more than Pekin. It
otintslns as mint people asEicotlind,
twice as manyfas and three
times the number.of Greece.. Bury
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eig,i4nriimtee s. and di'iy; one
person dieli ften minutes, one-
is born., Eight .nndred theuiand

idded to the population
since 18.51. Only half a million of
eII thil Peitditionuttend pnblic wore
ship; iMiltlaerifare a million of ab-
sentees who, if inclined to *tend,
atott riquire to have-800 new places

worahip built; 109,000 people
work on - Sunday;'• there' are. 140,e
000 habittial gin drinkers; 190,000In-
toxic-Med Pwple every offyear takenu
'the street ;100,000 faller! woman;
10,000iirofeasiorud gamfders; 50,000`
children- trained to 'crime ; 30,000
thieres and receivers of stotengcxxbi.
There are 10,000 public hbuses and
beer Shops, frequented regularly , by
50,000.pereona. In every 89CI ofthe
populabon. one is insane, .There; is
one baker fir everyl2oopersone;
butcher for retry 1663;' 13110 grocer
for Oteryl ls,ooo;,and one pOliceman
for every • 608Antrabitanta. On the
otherhand, Oneof60,000 streetArabs,
30,000 are atragged schools. There'
are 400. women; 370 city =Lis.
sionarfos, persons attend-
ing public Worship in the theatres ev-
ery SAnday evening. It is ii„,world
in itself.

[Correipoildence ofthe N. Y. Eipress.]
THE LAST SHELLING. •

InBradford county,Fennirylvaiiia,
at, a place calledLeDaycare, in the
township of Pike, stands the half:
finished- dwelling house of one'' of
those- phalanxes which were to re-
form the world, and introduce a new
era in ita history.Fourier, himself,
could not have wished a more beau-
tiful site for one of his . peculiar .es-
tablis'huients. From four to fax hun-
dred acres of land, lying-on the road
one -mile north of the. centre of the
village, constituted the domain of
that heterogencsms mass which had
resolved to try the principles of AssoL
ciation, or make a fair experiment of
their worth. Several ken of proper-
ty and influence in the neighborhood
had become interested, and contribu;.
ted their funds and 'all- their worth,
led on in this adventurous course
under the broad flag of the :&w York
&iMcnc. Very favorable were the
auspices in which ,the phalanx. of
Biadford county set out in their ex-
periment., and large were the means
which Were contribUted from all
parts of the country to aid in this
enterprise. Men of property and in
good business' in the city of New
York, anekelsewhere, threw up their
occupations and sot their faces to-'
ward the 'Social Eden, with their fa-
milies.- Elevated were the hopes of
the disciples of Fourier when the
goodly-domain. spread itself out to :
their vision, andloud were-.the pre-
dictions of success *lnch were, rung
over the laud.

While.the contributions from the
publiclasted, and so -long as new as-
sociates could be found to throw the
hard earnings of,their life into the
common stoldir-there was music andv dancing among ihese sons 'uf FOl2-

pet.: Everything seemed to move on
rosperously. The phalanx assem-
ed on the.Sabbath morning to hear

a lecture on Swedenborgiarnsm, from
'6lO of the,piimates of the establish-
ment, and in the afternoon the violin
and the dance contrilinted to their
amusement.,For, although it was, a
first principe of their associations,
that they.were, to be free from any
religious hiss, yet it was among the
articles of this confeder‘tion that the
leading influences in . it. were - to
smack of the doctrines of Emanuel
Swedenborg. There was a -great
doctor from Pike, and a little doctor,
from- the city of Gotham, who flatter. I
ed themselves that they would soon
be able to supplant the other as 'the
primate of the concern ; and they
agreed in nothing but their Sweden-
borgian faith. It was curious to see
thke gray-headed Bobbies, with 1others of a kindred age, tripping it,
on a Sabbath, .11on the light,' ft:rites- Itic toe" with some of. the young girls "
from the city4; *and; also, to observe 11
the- peculiarly - appropriate effect' of
their Sabbath morning discourses
exemplified in the smirks, and frolics,
and fun, of the evening dance. There
were all classes' of people collected :

some from the parlor and some from
the kitchen; and most -delightfully
engaged in hob-nobbing with each'.
other in an agreeable manner. ' The
champion of theirfaith himself, could
not have suppressed a complacent-
smile, to havoqiewed from a corner
of :the room these residences of hap-
piness ; nor cenld he have shut off
the steam so effectually es to have
been • prevented from offering .his
hand to some pretty damsel from the
city, or the bedizened girl from ,the
kitchen who had run from her greasy
pots to fit herself up for the dance.

But dancing is not •synenymous
with happiness, as- was proved in this
instance, although 'it was used as
a most agreeable mode of worship on
the Sabbath. In spite of theexpand-
ed hopes of this motley assem-
blage, things did not go on smoothly;
There was madame, who did nothing
but dress up her children three times
a day, while others were compelled
most laboriously to -occupy their
time; This grand titled, lady occu-
pied the'room m one side of the nar-
row hall, and perhaps the next room
.adjoining or opposite was occupied
by some family of a very opposite
character.' Whatr conflict of inter
eats. was there concentrated in a very
narrow space! At times there. was
a tempest in a tea-pot, got up for the,
special edificatioreof those who had
left their quiet homes for this de-
lightful residence: - The dogs barked,
the eats mewed; the. ladies cried, the
children sooliedand quarrelled, and
the old folks scolded. The concern
became like a snake with two heads,
and twisted itself every .way to get
along. At length provisions began
'to fail. There was no more meal to
be, had, because there was no more
money to purchase it.. The various(
comforts of the- table were one hy
one 'stricken. off ; and yet they da./ne-ed on. Some fled like, rats from a
sinking ship, hut others stood it lon-
ger. A ravenous hunger atlength
set in. They could darice, it'/Is trio,
on the strength derived from mush
and molasses, the only feta they
could now obtain, but it wins- wig', a
rueful.countenance andand no buoy-
ant step. At length ,the -mobliges
failed, and it wasimasti for breakfast,
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Ice dinner and for upper, and no.
thing, but mush. 0, yneom-fed Edi-
tors of the ?Mune; Listen brilhiaUn-
oak! -

'
At length there came day,a fatal

dayI. a day longto beremembered
in the annals of. the Pluiliumnutia,
when this devoted band busied-tbein-
selves With certain to substances
fillet with a grain called Indiasi
corn. Their bony fingers .eagerly
clutched the precious grain ; and
rubbing it from the cob, ths,y looked
with wishful eyes at the .amount,
which was soon to be crushed be-.
tweet two Manes, to furnish food for
this multitude. It waa ,the • Ider
sgaEloa.t. oat ihich was . coix-

stunts'that last dish. of' wish- :waS
now before theta ; and then, what to
dO and where to go they could not
tell The treaanrer, of the concern
had longbefore, absqustulated, tak-
ing his hag along with hint, and
many hadieft,randnow theie Were
to take- their fund meal, have one
more chance,-murthen go forth from
the&Eden into the midst of a very
crooked and depraied world. Me-
thinks I see them as they take theirway from the establibhicent, _turning
their eyes beck to their- beautiful
eminence, and saying.: -

"Tho Castle height otladiiklecee, and its false
luxury, -

,

'••• , '
Mere for a little time, gaol .re n`khti011.1%." •

. .Poor creatures!, Dupes of those
whose folly has inveigled them, and
whose knavery has'wrongedthem ;

and who have been led iinto -neztri-
cable difficulties through the false
principles .and unwarranted llSSU-
rances of those who have lent their
influence to encourage and - sustain.'sustain
one of the-reateSt humbugs. tit this
modern age. -

_

- --

There stands- all tliat remains of
this far famed Phalanx. On theright,
about-siftyrods east of the road, on
a beautiful .eminence, and having a
western front, stands the large build-
ing of this Association. On- the left
is the store=house, and over it the
ball room. Of the main building,
only orielwing is finished. ;This is a
long wooden building two stories
high, - eontaining about ,twenty-four
apartments., South of tis and 'ad-
joining it, is the , body or central
part, four stories high, and sunnountz-
ed by. a tower; only the timbers of
which are Or. This was designed to,
be flanked on the south by another.
Ting. - But, the works are un.finlthed.
The' floor •in a part of-this• main
-building is' not ;laid. Parts ,of the
furniture of the immense store• 'are
scattered about ; but the Acne :itself
has been broken up and -made into
other castings The place is trulyde.
sorted. The doors are open, the,
dews are out, and altogether it' pre-

Lsents 'a picture of utter desolation.
cannot say with °mien, that. " the
fox.looked out at the window, _and
the long grnis whistle4to the wiud;"

but some animal may have done so,
for as:I entered the lower room, ,I
encountered a' most unsavory odor,-
and soon learned, that sincetheron-
rieritei had gone -out, a skunk had
taken undisturbed - posSession: He
had evidently considered himself en- ,
titled to the legitimate succession,
and bad assumed the, occupancy of
the premises, unmolested...

-The surrounding country,' viewed.
from the top of the nadir buildings,
presents a most beautiful' appear-
ance. The land is of fine -quality, -
mUch of it already cultivated, and
lies in gentle slopes, rolling in every
direction,and the succession orhill
and dale. extending as far as the eye
can reach. No Spot better Suited to
agriculture could have been. selected.
The enterprise did not fail on; ac
count of any mistake Made in the
selection of the site. As I examined-
the rooms of, the,-wing, Savertil large
piles of corn-cobs menthe eye, from
which evervouticle of She nutritious
subitance envelopingthem bad been
carefully gleaned. Here then, thought
1,, is the place 'of the kW steel nag.
Around _these,•heaps of cobs 'these
hungry folks were gathered, while in
silence and in gloom they secured
enough- of the' products of 'their
fields for their final meal. After

vent to 'thoie feelings,. naturally
awakened by the sight, I retired,
wondering at the stupidity of these
men' who have encouraged and at-
-tempted to sustain g system in .the
construction of which there is not
exhibited one particle of practical
experience,or common sense.
I ought not to omit that, in the

front of the main building there is a
'mound made of earth, taken from
the cellar, evidently designed to
beautify the plaeo,.and constitute a
site on which should lie erected a
piece of statuary. Who was to be:
the favored one-to occupy this -posi-
tion I could not tell.;, but froin all
that I have, seen and read or known
pn ,this subject, I come 'to the conclu-
sion that this spot was to be restor-
ed, and that hero, piere 'was to be
erected a statue to the immortal
HORACE. ' Alas ! - that-he should
deprived of his honors, aid that the
reward of marble should be. so Sud,
denly and surprisingly snatched
away!, I venture fo make the sug-
gestion, and I live-in hope, that ere
long a subscription may be made
which shallyet.'complete this design
For'allll that is wanted to exemplify
the 'excellence of the principles lie so
zealously advocates, is to erect inthe
front of thesehalf-finiehed buildings,
and their lonely occupant, the statue
of this •,distingrushed benefactor,. of
the human,race. ,

,

•

Nora:_ti institution was ii vogue in the-
years of 18 and 1845;
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'/A STORY POE BOYS.
Lads,•let me tell you a story. Once-upon a time a youth left his home, at

siSeen years of age, to learn a trade
dirty, disagreeabletrade, but one

that his par .ents thought a good one
m a -pecumary voipt Of view. He
went into a strange neighborhood,
where his •name was' not known.
Around his own home he was- some-
body's son; in his-new home he was
somebody else' apprentice. Around
his old home the doors of- respecta-
bility were opened to somebody's son;
in his new home thedoors. of res-
pectability were closed tightly against
somebOdy's apprentice. This was a
new order of things,,. and surprised
him Tory-much at ftst--yet,whenle
reflect coolly, he did not much

ME

lic4firifp
ieriiitic' ITV-ere aro deersthat open
atoll)? to every_ comer. These ,he
shunned. There are Apprentices in
every village that Will bear shunning

he-did if'
The iinportant question wa s;!'What

thong he :do?' lAfEee dimwit*
this, amid the din and dirt, he said
tehimaelf, Ilcan'tgowhere
I ought, I will not go it air. Easy
to salk--hardtte do; because he was
just • eyott-,.-he kited fruk Pa as
relln a spice, .of ' mitt-

chief too. He must do • sout,thing.
/44elf-ibfence he began to 'read.

The old mtera of' apprenticeship
irr the country used to require the
boys and journey:rim:Li° _work :ma
8 o'clock in the evening: in winter
time, and after this was done, it was
customary to lOaf.about the corners,

-steres, arra taverru3 inatil 0, 10, or ,11
'o'clock- Tore (the boy)went to bed.

In the mormng it was;sdiffictdt to
getboys and journeymen upto bi_eak-

fast at 6:30 or 7. Tom got up at 4
clock, sometimes at 3, sometimes

even as early as.-2, in mistake,---for
his rule was to get up when he got
awake, and frOm that time until the
others got up he read and studied.
His morning candle came in „time to
be-a signal for. the villagers who had
occasion to start somewhere early.
He:borrowed money to buy .Imks
with,.borrowed others, took a lendingnewsPaper, and in the quiet morning
hours took infood for the

,
day's re.-

flection.
This coUrsebore its legitimate

fruit; he went to his level, or iather
grit himself there, and he, now livei
in the neighborhood of the old .shop,
SS much -respected as anyone: Ibe
liege he has -written two or three'

bOoks, and inevery respect would be
considered Up to--the "Mediocrity_"

I leave ion tnimag,ine all the hard-
ships, ifyou can, of the situation,- and
would ask you whatyou do from 4to
6_ o'clock in the Morning? These
two honfs, rightly used,,will be worth
more to you than yim can possibly
conceive. When you a4ake, get np
instantly. You may , bring excuses
for thnother twenty-two hours, but
those two yon waste if you-sleepthem.
." Midnight oil" if a' hrizbug. You
go to bed in the livening. "when-you
aretire4l, and set your mind to work
in the morning, when you are rested.
Guard your character in the' begin- •
niug, aud in the end.. it . guard
_you. , _

To tell you the fate of other, ap-
prentices, who loafed the , •evenings
and slept the, mornings away, is not
my intention. Try Tom's conrse for
one year, and you will find your .pai
in genuine happiness. Your useful-
nuts will increase, ;your self-respect
will strengthen, your mind, mill de=
velop in harmony with your bodily
growth, and your whole being will
march along the- upward path

ll=

FORTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY OF
THE AMERICAN S. SI UNION.

EntunsidAiic Meeting at the destdejny of
Music, Philadelphia, May. 30.:-Itesults
of last 'leases,Labors Large and Cheer-.
ing,'....Evidenec of increasing Interest-
is Manifest.- '

One -thousand one hundro and.
ninety-four,new Sunday-schools have
been organized, and 49,582 children,
heretofore neglected, placed muder
Bible :instruction. Besides this,
'997 other schools, most of them poor,
in whichiverey24s":,9Sl elaildren, have.
been aided by grants of books and
periodicals published:bay the &Tidy.
-Twenty-two thOusand.six hundred

and seventy-five, families! have been
visited for religions conversation and
prayer, and 7,651 serVons .any ,ad-
dresses have been delivered.

This work has reached destitute OP
frontier plaees in nearly Al ,the
States. In New England, among the
hill towns, where °population has
been partly drained by facto,ry 'vil-
lages and eminratien, the missionary
has found NVOr . to do, anithrutdreds
of conversions arc already reported
from the new schools it;this depart-
ment. -

The Secretary of the New York
department reports continued and
increased interest in , the tariou
phases of Sunday-sbhool work.

Twenty-nine new schools' have
been established in the pines of New
Jersey; from which very many hope-
ful. conversions are reported. A
large-number in the destitute places
ofPennsylvania have been brought
in, and in Ohio and, Indiana : the
work of the Society has been croirX-
ed with encouraging success.. Many
have .been led to Christ, and new -
-chuzehes organized froM the Union
schools. _

A now era-is dawning upon Michi-
gan. The new settlers are being fol,
lowed. by railroads, midi St.pda-y-
-school, missionary labor proves: that
the Snnday-ichool is' the first lever
of church extension. •

• Three hundred and se' enty7five
new schools were organized in tho,-
Northwest. (Illinois, Wisconsin; lowa
2!ilinnesiitaand Nebraska),and al-
--rgadY 26 churehes-.have grown:out of
them, and large-numbers, of- Conver-
sions are reported. .•

In Missouri and Aikansas 8,741
children have been gatheredinto 182.
new Sunday-Schools,: and:- in.. the
South 222-sehools.were started, and
697 others aided, anti multitude's.' of
conversions .are reported -as the - first
result

.The i-Vork has e;tended to.:the ta-
cific Coast, and 47"newschools:hay-a
been established.

The Mission of this Society is one
of the most important - and hopeful
that can engage the labors of those
Who Jove the church and the nation:
itt reaches the young and puts the
Bible into their, hands, and teaches
them to read it, and it does this for
those who are unreached by any
others. It is the helper of all the

&arches, arid has laid the fotmda-
Won for thousands of the self-sus-
Jaining and,prosperous churches of
our great West. • ,

It has done a work that'cannot be
measured in its result for good.

A work so cAtholic, so Christ-like,
and so.much needed that it cannot
fail to command- the confidence of
the Christian public." It reaches/
those whom Jesud honored' with his
blessing—the children—andltte,aeh7
es those whom he came to neek;•end
to save—theloat and neglected 'fines
—the word oflife. • ..

' -

All.'who ldie Christ and his cause,
as well as all who love their country,
will rejoice toiknoW that 'this 'great
National Society, so much: honored
and' blessed in the past, so much
needed in the present and for -tl4e fa--
tare, has recently adopted'deans
calculated to increase end extend its'
usefulness, especially in the ever; in-
creasing settlements of the far ree.ch-
ing West, and among the destitute
and neglected ones of the Southern
States.

This noble 'Society is located at
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

An, exquisite' at a Wedding party
recently. complimented the bride by inshing
her "may happy returns ottho occasion 1"

SIM


